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'\;\ ~'\IG.TREE VARIATION. OF MOR'rG.AG1NG ORDINANCE 1986
\"': NO 47, 1986

\> Ii
.!\N ORDINAN(;$ to vary the terms of All Saints Figtre§Mortgaging
Ordinance, :~982 (No. 20 of 1982) by relea.sing certairi personal
irtdemni tH,'~j •

WHEREAS

A. The Art~llican Church Property Trust. Diocese of Sydney
(hereinaft~~r cel-lled "the Corporate Trustee") is the registered
proprietor'of the land described in the Schedule hereto
JJ1§!.r.e.~~afte!r called "the land").

,P/B,•. By~i\',saints ii'igtree Mortgaging Ordinance 1982 (NO. 20 of
1982) the 6~rporate Trustee was empowered to mortgage the land
inter alia to secure a loan of $240,000 and to apply the proceeds
towards the cost of erection of certain buildings upon the land
to be used.for the purposes of the Anglican Church in the Parish
of Figtree.,

C. The said power of the Corporate Trustee to mortgage the land
\~as conditi.imal upon the provision of guarantee or indemnity in a
form acceptable to the Corporate T'.tusteeby persons of substance
being par~shioners of the Parish of Figtree in respect of the
repayment of tq'~ said sum of $240 ,000 and all interest thereon.

D. Oeedsor/Indemnity and Deeds of Guarantee in. a form
acceptable 1:,0 the Corporate Trustee were executed by c:ertain
parishionen, of the Parish of Figtree in pursuance of the said
condition.

E. All instalments of principal and interest under the mor;tgage
entered inte\ pursuant to the exercise of the said power !':lave
been punctually paid on or before the due date for payment
thereof undE!lC the said mortgage wi thout recourse to. the said
Deeds of Indj~mnity or any of them.

F. It is nOlI/ expedient that the said Deeds of Indemnity be
cancelled anl:1 the several persons who granted the same be
released .Eroto their covenants and obligations thereunder.

NOW the. Standing Committee of the Synod of the Diocese of Sydney
in the name a~nd place of the said Synod HEREBY ORDAINS DECf.ARES
DIRECTS AND RULES as follows:

1. Br reason. of circumstances which have .a~isen subsequent to
the imposi tioltl of the provision that the power of the Corporate
Trustee to mottgage the land be subject t9 guarantee or indemnity
from thepari!lhiQners of the Parish of Figtree it is expedient
that the Deed~; of Indemni ty and Deeds of Guarantee obtained in
pursuance of t.he said prqvision now oe canl''i!lled and that the
several persons who granted the same be released from their
covenants and obligations thereunder.

2. (1) The p:\'ovision, U\~:c11the Corporate Truiltee's powel:" t.~
mortgage the lelnd be sUbj'<lc;:\: to guarantee or. indemnity in a 'form
acceptable to t:he Corpor/Ate Trustee granted by personS being
parishioners of the parV~h of Figtree is hereby de~pensed with
and the Corporate Trustl~e is hereby empowered to exercise its
power to mortgage the ll~~d in all respects a,s if the same had not
been subject to the saiii.:.provision for guarantee or indemnity.

(2) The Cotporate Trus'tia;;;'\,is hereby directed to cancel the
said Deeds of Indemnity and Deeii;s of Guarantee obtained pursuant
to the said provision for gUqtantee or indemnity and to release
the several persons who granteq the same from their covenants and
obligations thereunder.
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Ordinance may be cited as the "Figtree Variation of
'f.1lort:,gaging Ordinance 1986".

SCHEDULE
ALL Ta~T piece or parcel .of land situate at Figtree in the City
of WollongongParish of Wollongong and County of Camden being Lot
lin J;le.p!'>sited Plan 552840 and being the whole of the land in

'~Cer£i!ficate of Title Volume 11960 Folio 242.
rf~" ,'.

that the Ordinance as printed is in accordance with the
as reported.

E.D. CAMERON
Chairman or Committees

I CERTIFY that this Ordinance was passed by the Standing
Committee of the Synod of the Diocese of Sydney on the
27th day of October 1986.

W.G.S. GOTLEY
Secretary

I ASSE~T to this Ordinance.

DONALO ROBINSON
.l\rchbishop of Sydney
2.7/10/1986


